Effects of ventrolateral striatal inactivation on predatory hunting.
Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that insect hunting is associated with a distinct Fos up-regulation in the ventrolateral caudoputamen at intermediate rostro-caudal levels. It is largely known that ventrolateral striatum participates in the control of orofacial movements and forepaw usage accompanying feeding behavior, but there has been no study investigating its possible roles during predatory hunting. We have presently examined the role of the ventrolateral striatum during roach hunting by using the reversible blockade with lidocaine. Accordingly, non-treated and saline-treated animals performed the insect hunting quite well, displaying a rather stereotyped form of motor actions for chasing, capturing and killing the prey. During the bilateral blockade of the ventrolateral striatum, the animals showed a significantly longer latency to start hunting and to capture the first prey. The lidocaine-treated animals captured the prey by using mostly the mouth, with little forepaw assistance, and were less effective in capturing the roaches. Moreover, while handling the prey, animals with ventrolateral striatal inactivation kept biting several parts of the prey, but failed to deliver the killing bite to the head, leaving them alive and moving, more likely to escape. Overall, the present findings suggest that the ventrolateral striatum implements the stereotyped actions seen during prey capture and handling, and may influence the motivational drive to start attacking the roaches, as well.